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ALU.l\fNl DIRECTOR.Y.

•

An al'umni directorY of the UniversitY .is now ready for dist:ribution.
It contains a bri~;~f statement of positions held and th·e special worlt
do11e bY all the a,!umlli of the institution, and the names of all who fill.ished the commercial and educational departments. There is also included a list of all the members of
the poard of regents and of the faculty from the organizatjon of the
University in 18S2. The work of this
valuable record has been most carefully and faithfuflY do11.e by Mr. Joseph R. Rosenbach of the class of
1917, who is now an· instructor in
mathematics on the U. N. M. faculty.
Mr. Rosenbach was greatlY handicapped in his worlr by the tact that
authentic records of some of the students in attendance ten or more years
ago were in son1e cases unobtain-

Doctors Directory

Kistler-Collister Co.

CAMPUS IMPROVEl\fENTS.

Fran.k Anderson, who is in charge
PHONE 283
ot the worlc which is being done at
the University, has started his men to
313, 315 West Ctmtlal Avenue
worlt on a11 asphart pavement which
is to replace the old brick pavement
around the fish pond, Mr. Anderson
says that the new pavement will extend all the way around the pon,d and
HATTERS AND DYERS
will be wider and higher than the old
:Lea.ve worl' at Earl's Grotto and
one. .As soon as this pavement is
:Ladies' DormitorY
finished there will be no (ioubt some
Phone ',146
220 '"· Gold Ave.
more constr-ucted in places where theY
I
~----------------------------·
are needed.
Mr. Anderson is not yet sati!lfi·ed'[

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

DRS. TULL & BAKES

Specialists
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Upstairs in State National Bank
Bldg. Office phone 369.
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THE OPTICIAN'I
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E. P. FLOUR

HAHN COAL CO.
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'fhe Hokona girl whose favorite
colors are pink and blue?
About the wonder~ul new racer
that h~s been racmg about the
camppus · .
..
.
. .
.
lay
practice
was
called
off
accoun.t o
"Mary's Ankle" -on she
f
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service and expects to leave in the
very near fUture. "Swede" has been
·•
•
in the UniversitY for nearly seven
New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
years, having done all of his prep
Scientific Optician
work and completed his college course
t o Mr.
t.h e. JUnJO·r·.
·Overstreet
· y 8'<Lr hiserplanning
to re- •..,._____________________...,.._ _ _ _ _ _,____._!.
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Careful Kpdak F{nishing
Skilled Photographers
TWICE DAILY SERVICE
In at 10:00 a. m., out 7:00 p. m. same day
In at 5:00 P• m., out 1:00 p.m. following day
NO WORK PINISHE.O ON SUNDAY

HANNA & HANNA
Master Photogrnphers
REMEMBER-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

YOU CAN
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G E.T IT AT
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Chah•Jnan of RepublicaJl Central ICandidates fol' Deg1·ees Have Been Student Rody Elects Pre~·ideut, Sec- Annual 1\lusical Comedy, \Vritteu by
retary and Vice·l'resideut, :Editors
l\fiss Hickey and E. Sta.nley Seder,
Comnlittee Spea.ks at UJtivere.ity
Amtomu)ed. T.illeven Names on the
and
l\lauagers
for
the
1\Jirage
and·
Has
B~n Whipped Into Shape.
Assembly.
Ut•ges Pm•chase of
Li~.t. Four Have Completed \Vork.
Dress Rehearsals This Week.
Weekly.
Bonds. Noted Visitm•s Present.
The list of candidates for degrees
William H. Hays, of Indiana, chair· fro1n this institution has peen posted. · Friday noon the student body met
The finishing touches are being put
man of the republican. national com- Below is given the list and the sub- in Rodey Hall, and elected officers for on the m uslcal comedy, "Up in the
mittee, spoke to the students of the ject which the student has made his student body activities ror next year. Air," before its presentation at the.
University for twenty minutes Mon- major one.
These elections should have been held Crystal opera house Monday night,
day morning, on the war. Mr. Hays
Candidates for n. A. Degree.
in February. Miss Vince~lt, president, April 29, at 8:15 .. Rehearsals are
heing held every afternoon and ;night.
is traveling in the interests of the
De Huff, John D.-· major, English. called the meeting.
government's war plans and tn.cidentFergusson, Lina H.-Double rna·
The following officers were elected this weelc 'rhe first dress rehearsaf
will take :Place Friday night nt the
ally to solidify republican support for jor, modern languages and psycho!- for the stud:eJJ.t body.
the president's war policies.
Mr. ogy.
President of student body--Dono- Crystal. The authors, coach, the cast
and' the choruses have l;Jeen worlring
Hays first gave his audience a littre
Graham, Mary Rebecca-major, van Richardson.
explanation of political parties. He economics.
Vice-President -- Margaret Me- overtime this week in order to 1Ja.ve
said:
Hoover, Jan1es E.--major, geology. Canna.
the play in the best possible shape.
A little idea of the play may be se"Political parties are not instruKing, Edward E.--double n1ajor,
Secretary-Perkins Patton.
cured from the following account:
ments for individuals to use for their economics and English literature.
For the Mirage:
aggrandizement. p 0 Jitical parties are
Lowbe1•, Louise Loyd-major, biolE'ditor-Elizabeth Arnot.
The ancestors of the performers
the means by which thinl,ing men ogy.
Business manager-Chester Boldt. were supposed· to have been a wanand women prom. .1lgate and practice
Penn_ington, Elizabeth
major,
For the \Veekl'y:
dering theatrical troupe stranded on
principles for the government of their history.
Editor-Ernest Hammond.
a mountain top in New Mexico neal'IY
own country-for the control of the . Williams, Hayes John
major,. Assistant editor-Allen Williams. a century before the story opens. The
influences surrounding the place they history.
Ass9ciate editors-Frances Bear, descendants of these people have alcall their home. \Ve can have better Catl(lidates for Degree of Bachelor of· Ray Wallrer, Herald Booker.
ways lived on the mountain top and
governmen,t in this country, but .never
Science in Ho111e Bconomics.
Business manager--J. JI:I. Scruggs. dressed in the clothes their theatrical
if we are not interested in politics.
Lay, Ivy I.
For president of the student body, ancestors left them. An aviatrix, to
·what we need is not Jess IJOlitics, but
Long, Kathleen.
Donovan Richardson had' no opposi- be impersonated by Miss Horte'l.se
more attention to politics,
von \Vachenhausen, Shirley.
tion and was unanimously elected. Switzer, and two motorcycre sports
"There will always be politics in
Four of the eleven candidates, J1'or vice-president, Misses Allie At- !mown as "Cap" (for capitalist) and
this country. The opposition has been James Hoover, E'dward King, Kath- ldnson and Margaret McCanna were "Corp" (for corporation attorney),
busy for months. 1 propose that we Ieen Long, an.d Shirley voi1 vVachen- nominated, the latter winning. Herald find their way into this provinrial
have politics open and aclmowledged, hausen, have alreadY completed the !Booker and Perldns Patton were nom· colony, but do not know how to fond
and on a plane and of a chaJ•acter re!luired worlr and are no longer in inated for secretary, and Patton won. their way back to the world
again
'.
·,
that need's no subterfuge. And there school.
There was no opposition to Eliza- and' complications of the plot renter
must be no politics in anything that
beth Arnot as editor of the Mirage on their efforts to escape. "Preposirelates to the war."
that. victory and thiS movement and she was unanimously elected: tional Pete" knows the trail tlown
"This country is no accident Th stands .the Prussian army, the great- Herald Booker, Ralph MeYers, Lois the slopes to the world, buf is a fuhand: of God Almighty has b.
. e est mihtary establishment In the his- Davis and Chester Boldt were nom- gitive from sheriffs and officerfl and
the making. Dedicated to the ;~~p~~ tory of the wo~ld. That victory will inatecl' for manager of the Mirage, but does not dare to confess be knows
sition that all men are equal con- be. ours; ':e will ;vin this war, but the first three withdrew, leaving a the way out or to lead the way.
"Skeezicks" and "Weezicks" are two
secrated by the tears ancl the' blood th~~ war Wil~ not. win itsel~. . .
cl'ear field for Mr. Boldt.
of loved ones, it continued firm in . T~ere aie sbll smug llldlVlduals
When the election for editor of the adventurous children of the colony,
the midst of that desperate revolu-1 ~n tins country, who sit with their Weekly came up, thet·e was some to be characterized by Grace Stortz•
U.on, and' withstood the shocks of that hands fol.d~d .and expect ~o. waite up discussion as to the best plan to fol- and Estelle Harris. Maurine Reagan
awful civil war, until today our shores. s~l~le monung a~ul fil~<l :hJs war ovet\ low in choosing the staff. The pres- is "Pepita," a winsome little MeJriran
have become the stepping stones to I \1\ x.on~, wo.efully, crimmally wrong. ent editor thought that a staff should girl. Alberta Hawthorne is known all\
fl'eedom, our faws the very offspring I Thi~ "ar wdl ~ot be won ~ntil the re- be elected by the student body, rather the "Prime Minister" on arcoun1. of
of justice ·and our flag-an inspira-: som c~s of this country m men and tbl;l-n that just one editor be elected. the garb she wears. The provh,da~
tion to ll1811 of all climes.
i mat~llal have been taxed to the last IAfter some discussion, in which Miss atmosphere is given in this Jlart.
"T d
. . . . .
. . ! possible atom.
It may take five 1Lina Fergusson Mr. Pap en an<l the Through the efforts and advertlRing
o M' we are uv,ng 111 an epochl'l
• year~~. five 1·UI'11'wns of men and a lntn-! editor toolr part
' it was decided t 0
of the Civic Poet, Guy Heslet, the
aU
.
.
'
1 Ions o f l1o11 ars.
E the cons
. . of God's time. All of 1 c1.1 ec1 b'Il'
'Ve m1ght
\elect an ed.itor 'a.n assistant
editor
mountain cr~st is opened to the rmb.,;ct,uop,e lSI 111 .at1h1 bunprd·ecedented con- 1just as Well, as intelllgent men and 1and three
No
lic as a hay fever resort. This intro111
(,run ' WI
loo '. and
· pre)Jare
·
f or JUSt
· · ·that· kmd
·
·
· .those electecl
. .the
. con- 1, \•o· nlen,
of ·. was .macle that
any of
duces the commerCial era, an<l' the.
t• es.t 11as reached
. . a pomt where
..
the 1a con fl'1c t . 'l'h'1s same P!'USSia
· fought 1sliould be chosen as editor the fol- arrival of many hay fever patients'
.. •
. bangs tn the. balance
.
.(and mpst , before for thirty years • and: th e man,\1 owmg
Jssue
· · year, as was suggested by the gives opportunity for the clever nay
1
ser10:us Y now noes 1t hang m the bal- tllat does not recognize t1 e nee ·- 1't
E:
H
ance) and •Only by the interferences' .
. . . . .
l . . esst ec 1 or.
rnest ammond was elected fever dances and hay fever <'hor11ses.
f . hi
.
. h .
·
. .. , ties, the dangers of the moment, is i without oPIJosition. For assistant ed- There a.re many ballets arranged by
o t s country Wit 1ts pure mohves either ignorant of what is g6ing on; itor Allen \Villiams Katherine An.Toe S<"otti to embellish this s<'ene. 'flle
and unsel.fish
purpose,
· t 1lilll,
• or
· • 1le 1s
' W1l
· f ully
· trymg
•
· Be!Y were
'
. . .
•
. only by this a ·b on
not l1 gle 'and Louise
nominated
plot moves on to the present era
cottntry gomg
·
w e· nnts
· t ·ma· 1·,e th'1s an 1nd1-j
· · For assoCJates
·
. . mto. the awfulness
.
.of to see.
Frances Bear Ray·
when war and patriotism and er.Jist~
that
can . the s1tuation
be
1· not have
· to· say Walker
·
'
• .conihct,
:
..
.
Vi·d ua· 1 ma ·t·te1.• ~'r
'' e co
and Herald'
BoolteJ' ' were menta and American spirit brin~·s it
sGa> ~d, o~tl:V to us Is lt g1ven under that to men like yon with stars on nominated. Allen Williams wa:s electto a triumphant patriotic finale.
the
f od
t s. gmclance
. f .. ••tod go antl
N. rescue
.
. . your baclges ' but every one must ec ass1s t an· t an d the th1·ee associates
u Uie o man 1,111 • .
ow! 1f tlus lll!tke this an individual matter; nominated were elected.
Lack of space will not permit ille
c~u ntry does that, aml thts country, whether or not we bUY this extra suit
The electio'us for Athletic Associa~ pu~lication of ou1· story of the fnmt
WI. do .that
· that extra roll, 1·1ght
·
·
, h. ' t11en
. . .the .mission
. . .of Am- 01" c1·oth es 01' eat
tion officers
could not 'be hetd Friday ;vhtch was to bG continued in fhis
1
1
et'Jca
WI
r
ave
been
accomplished
1·
t
th.
·
·
d'
·
·
·
·
·
,,
.
.
·
; ( OWll o
e ill lVltlual, as to every because the constitution of that or- 1ssua. The second itJstallment will
The presH:ent w;ote a declaration action what will be Ute re'sttlt and gani~ation provides that nominations appear next. weelc
of. the. w~r anns .of this coulitry. r effect on the sum total of the war shall be posted at least two weel's
der M1•. Overstreet's ownership.
thmk 1t 1s a magna charta f?r the 1 good itt this we do. a1uL that we do before the election takes place.
'rhe meeting rasted from 12: ~{ o p,
freedom of .the world, a magmficent, ·not cl'o."
. Harry Lee announced tne new
wonderful mstnnnent. But., between/
(ContitHted on page 4)
sprhtg opening of the "Grotto" un- m. to 1:40 p.m.
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We Patrooize Those Who Patronize Us
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sprained it?
model and' re-st!JCk the "Grotto'' this
That we are growing ]Jrouder and week, and to hold an opening Friday.
pl'oltder of our University boys?
'!'hat there ate patriotic girls as \
DEBATING.
welT as boys in the Varsity?
I Once again the ca11 fol' debaters
The "company" at Hokona last hail been issued. Bttt this time the
week who was enJOYe(t by all the {.UsWel' has been, very weak.
girls?
In three weclrs the debate with
That there will be mOl"e than two Arizona, if tll ere is to be one, will
conservative gii·ts on the hill whel! take place. tn two weeks the pre~
Uminaries to doteqnine the team will
the conservation cla&s is ended?
take place. It is time for those who
Who has bought the Grotto?
'l'hat Hokona gil'ls have surely been intend to enter this debate to get to
• work,
stepping out lately?

r

I.
I'

Figure wjth Us on any of Your School Printing

The boy who has been chosen. to 0\THUS:i'REET BUYS "GIW'J~rO."
PROGRAMS, I~J,ACAIU>S; INVITATlONS, ETC.
take the place of the one who is going to tlle army?
Earl Olds, who has had the "GrotThe girl who catt't make up her to" all this year, has sold out to
m inll ~vhich
four men she will Frank Overstreet, who took cllarge]
marry..
. . \Monday. Mr. Olds is going into t h e ' \ ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I,

H

l

SINGER CIGAR CO.

That the Grotto is becoming more UniversitY shop. University students
popular than ever before?
will J}aint it.
The vetite
blond who wears such
, •• g loth s?
1\Ir. Scotti has been putting the
g oo ell o 0 1'\.ln c
."
e .
,
.
The fe!Iows who are leaving for . H:y Fever'. choru~ through some,
1
the army soon, who will be missed? . new steps this last weelr.
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· \ ALBUQUERQUE LUtV\BER CO.
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Hooms 1 & 2, w. 0. W. B!d'g.
210% W. Cent,
Phone 864

sprinkler and many new implements
to do road repair work with, he will .
~
soon have the roads in. a condition\ O<)OOClO<JOOC>OOCKX)QOC>OOCKX:>OOC>ODClO<)QO<>O::>OOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOO·
GET YOUR
to boast of. Under F·etzer's direction,
the forms are being placed for the 0
able.
new cistern, and the workmen wU'l 0
EX'.r.l!J.lt GOVERNMENT SER.VIOE. begin po1·uing th. e concr.ete next weelt ..
This new water supply system willi(S
AT
Miss Kathleen Long an.d Miss Eve- be in operation in the n.ext two weel~:s;
the belief of those in charge of the I S1
•
•
lyn 'frotter have departed for Wash- is
work.
\ QooooooOOOOOO:C·ooooooooooooooooooo.o-~o
ington, D. C., where they wilt take
up clerical wm·k in the civil service
"'UP IN TJ'IE AIR."
department. TheY thought that enUSE ....
tering government service to tal(e the
l'l·actice3 have been going on with
place o_f men gone to the armY was
the best way in wllich they could help more or less reg·ularity the past week.
win the war. Both girls took the ex- Severar new songs have been written,
aminations some time ago, but only among them being the Cliff Dwellers'
received appointments within the last song, a solo to be sung bY Estelle
month. 1\Iiss Long has completed her Harris, and a new chorus.
course in the University, graduating
The best description of the play\ L U:i\IBER, PAINT AND GLASS
423 N. FIRS'.r STREET
at the termination of the last quarter. llliss Trotter was previouslY en- that we have heard was by an outrolled in the institution in the col- sider who saw one of the rehearsals.
Ol•JltRII,I,OS AND GALLUP I•Ul\IP
CERl'I.ILLOS ANTHRACI'l'E
• It lS.
lege of llberal arts.
cmtnU,I,OS
AND GALJ,UP EGG
"Take the comedY away and it still
VARIOUS SIZBS
DO YO'G li:NOW?
is a good musical; take the music
c01m
away and it is still a good comedy,
.LIME
and the combination or tlle two will
Phone 01
anY who sees it
The married ntan. who wanted to for many days."
STOVE woon
IHNJlJ.JNG
MILL WOOD
meet the married lady, and did it?
The girl wllo received the big box
Chester Boldt has been placed· in
of candy this week by proxy?
.--------------~------------------------The dark scandal in the girls' the 'l'in Guard chorus, to talte the
dorm?
'
~lace of "Punk" Phillips, who is leavSINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
Why the girl won't take her lmit- 1 mg for the army.
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
ting about With her?
--Johnson.'s Candy
The chap who had to have the girl
Worlt on the scenerY for the play
Phone 600
"fork up" her own street car fare? is being puslled rapidly. The scenerY
Taxi
Tlte girl "Who has such a fashion· was designed by 1\tiss Hicl{ey atul Lina \
able tottcll" for a fact?
Fergusson, and is being made. in t h e ! - - - - - - . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ , !
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WILLIAM H. HAYS

OR. H. J. DAVIS

f[[.'S Urandv1 Store
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UP IN THE AIR"
OffiCERS fOR NEXT
NAMES Of SENIORS
YEAR ARE ELECTED
AT THE CRYSTAL
HAVE BEEN POSTED
ADDRESSES STUDENTS
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says tlla.t since the authorities have\
furnished him with a new road
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BANK DIRECTORY.

1 young people.

In such a place the
/couple could very pleasantly spend
Albuquerque New Mexico
tlle evening._ The young man would
' "-" "
, ' invest in thrift stamps the money he
Published every Tuesday through- I would have spent foolishly, dividing
out the College Year by the st.udents i them with the girl', and in such a
of !he University of New _MexiCO.
! manner both would be richer and
a..~.rlption Price, 50 Cents a Year probably happier.
in Ad vance.
I In ord·er for the plan to worlt, it
Single Co1,ies, 5 Cents.
is necessary that the summ~rga,rden

U. N. M, WEEKLY
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-B"ank AtThe First National Bank of Albuquerque
•

I

ll,~around

4~

E 11 t
d in the Post Office in Albu-. be provided, for one cant . w"alk
ere New
all evening, So, girls, g1ve
querque,
- - Mex
- 1·co ' February.
I
'f thus
1904 as seoond class matter
your opinion on the matter, and I
e
- --:-'
_"
_
. 01-:-f!
"~
· J:"!.
d
Editor
m
ue scheme will work, there ought
d to hbe
Ernest ammon · · · ·
.
some jovial gentleman or Ia, Y W 0
Louise Bell .... , ... Society Edt tor: still remember that they were once .
J · ""·
·
·
!young,
.
u
Scrugg·s ......... Bus. Mgr.'
AI'Rr.r, 2,i, 1918.
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Safe De.posit Boxes for Rent
k ~ 1lr
fit (to
~ru

irst •abtngs 18an . anu

eonte~tants
ways proclaim
theAmerican.
fact that
the l in
he various
was a hundred
per cent

yet
th!:lre·ai·e
enougllt\Yhat
to affo~d
'<'bii.Ipetition.
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how to get them that causes must of the 't"ortJ~ca't~h~~~~~· ~~~l~~~~~
fortable home, mon.ey for old age, means o e
. ,.
m
that vacation trip and a tohusand and one .other thm,s tth~ ~fw:
·
tl
inute you think of the thmgs you wa,n .
cro~vdrng Ull ~e ~ n . bank is the best start you can make. It will
savmgsTahccouf un,das a~ei safe. Some day some of the things you want
grow.
e u
b J 'th s
will be yours if you worlt, save and ant WI
u. ·
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Shoes

C. MAY'S SHOE STORE

BARBER SHOPS

28 29

"DAUGHTER OF FRANOE"
A l~ox Production.

~- •'

8
8

pa Kappa Gamma, proved .to be one I Sick, of the Infantry Reserve Corps, OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
of the most brilliant events of Uni-/ and Miss Myrl Hope, former Varsity/
_
versity society. Over two hundred student, was solemnized Saturday
guests, made up for the most part of evening at 8 o'clock at the Presbymembers of colleg·e fraternities and tel'ian church. The ceremony was
sororities, enjoyed the hospitality of perform(ld in the presence of about l
the Kappa Delta Nus. The grand fifty guests by Rev. Hugh Cooper.
J
YOUNG MEN'S SPECIALTIES
march began a.t 10 o'clock and was
Mrs. Lester Cooper, sister of the
Society Brand Clothes.
led by Professor and Mrs. Shenvin; bride, was matron of honor, and Miss,
Stylep.~us $17 and $21 Olothes
the members of the sorority followed, Helen Sislc, sister of the bridegroom, ~·------.--.- - . - - - - - - " . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - then came the Kappa Cappa Gammas was bridesmaid. The best man was rules o.f the mstltutwn, men who had
and other guests. Two tiny tots stood IAeutenant Joseph Goodell, close given way to their passions-for the
in the center" of the hal'l and' gave friend· of the bridegroom, and his fel- punishment of which they had been
dance programs to the couples as low student at the officers' training sent to such a place. Patriotism, for
they passed.
camp,' where both won their com-] one thing, con~iE;~s of obeying t~e
Luncheon was serred at midnight. Il!bsions.
· rules and restnctwns upon us, laHl
Danc·ing continued after the luncheon
'l'he church was decorated in flags JlJy o_ur direct representat.iv:s . .
until the wee hours oi' the morning. :tnd bunting befitting· a military wed- I 1\Iob rule stands for lllJUstrce and
Phone 75
209 N. 2nd
The ceiling of the Masonic Temple ding·, and the altar was a profusion of cowardice. lnj ustlce, because the
was decorated with streamers of reel, palms and vines. During the service victim is not given a trial; cowardice,
white and blue, the pJatfoJ·m where Miss l~stelle Harris sang "At Dawn-~ because the mob does not give fair
the orchestra played was screened by- ing,"
play. It is where might is mightier
WHEN YOU WANT
a curtain of white ribbon strh)s
A wedding supper was served for/ tha.n right the. Prin~iple _against
DRUGS, STATIONERY
adorne<1 with the gold Kappa Kappa tho bridal party at the Hope resi-, which we are fightmg With Germany
~ OR SUNDRIES ~
Gamma "key," The colors of the deuce after the ceremony. After a today. It is not a question as to
~~~LL
Kap1Ja Delta Nus, two shacles of 1mr- honeymoon trip of ten clays' dura- whether a person deserves punishSecond and GoJd Ave11.
pie, were much in evidence in the Masonic Temple by the members of ment-if he does we have our courts
FREE DELIVERY ALL PARTS OF CITY
dining room, and in the reception tion, Lieutenant and Mrs. Sisk will' I and constituted· method of punishhall, where dellg Itful cozy corners go to El Paso to make their home. ment · 'Ve have our laws and can
were illliJrovised. '
make more-if we want to.
The !raiser and his cause are helpHO 'YOU 1\,NOW'?
ed very materially each and every
Con tin !led from page 2 ·)
!' time there occurs a lynching or tar·
'I'he boy who aske<l a girl for a if necessary, by cal~ing for ontside and feathering. We can imagine his
elate to see if she had one she help. IVe should expect a flood of l appeal' to the German people, flaring
214 W Gold Ave.
Phone 442
didn't?
indignation to sweep over the coun-/ in their faces the ren(lrts
suhh ocThe girls who have recently been 1 try. _ \Ve should expect the federal' or / currences.
And it. wil'l achieve its
sleeping on wedding ca!Ie? _
stat: governmeu~ to proclaim a state 1purpose. Germany Will strive the
Bread
French Pastry
Cake
'!'here are sometimes seven ''slips" 1of ~Iege or. martial ~aw over. that lo- harde!" to wreak vengeance upon us.
under a pillow, as well as one on it'! 1cahty, until th~ gmlty parties were
If we believe in justice and hurt's against the rules to stroll' on fonn~ and PUlllshed, . and. ~he . com- manity, it_ is high time for this nathe campus after dark?
mumty made safe fol civrhzed pea-, tion to llllt a stop to such practices. 1
607 'vV. Central Ave.
That it is splendid to exchange pel to Uve in.
If we intend to live in a country ruled
Phone 623
civilian khaki for Uncle Sam's lrhaki?
On the contrary, nothing is. done. by law and order, we cannot have law
That a little bird recently gave Of conrse, a form is gone through, and order part of the time and mob
away a deep-dyed secret?
, With; perhaps an investigation is f rule the other part. We must either
EATS AND SWEETS
·when tlie alarm clock went off at started, hut what does it all amount! live in civilization or barbarism. In 1
at
• the wrong ume~
to? Absolutely nothing. And in- I order to make the world safe for
The new use for electric irons?
stead of the whole country being dempcracy, ic is necessary to clean
'rhe mischief that was caused when shocked and horrified by the revolt· i up our own oack yard and rid ourSecond and Central
a certain lettet· was lost?
ing crime, something akin to com- i selves of the America! "kultur." It
Grimshaw
Wants To See You.
This week is the happiest time of a mendation rises from all over the! can be done when the American peepopular University girl's lifo?
l'and. The deed is proclaimed in all pie want to do it; then; and only
· 'I'hat Mr. Oversti·eet has been Woi'- the newspapers of the country; men then.
l"'Ying considerably over his "credit" say, "Such men ought to be hung;
system?
I hope it Will be a lesson .to others;"
That a new kinclergarten is being and some actually feel proud of their
Henry, the Varstty 13aggage Man.
started by two Varsity boys? ·
town after such an event. Valuablei Phone 939 ·
Dealer In
'fhe boy Who is lost without his free ad'Yertising is the result, and
pal?
such mild criticism as may arise is
FINI<J SHOB RID~'>AIRING
.That a new Betty Ross has been effectually thl'ottled by the press.
J
discovei'ed?
Some days ago the convicts in the
'l'he most gi'a<lefuJ' dancer in the penitentiary at Santa Fe tarred and l
musical comedy?
feathere<l a prisoner awaiting triat,·l ·
TYPEWRITERS
.
'
Every girl on the hill seems to be accused of being disloyal. The next
Bought, sold, rented and repaired.
knitting?
morning• a: well·lmowtl papel' came
Exclusive dealers of the Royal
The sweet boy?
out with tll.e suggestion of pardoning
'I'ypewriters (used by U, N, M.).
'Vhere the "knitting'' was found? all' Who had in this manner shown i
Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange
':l'he Hokona girl who says "He is their patriotism, and filling their j
Phone 914.
122 S. Fourth St.
Eal'l'~o~ Gt•otto.
a wonder?"
places with some who_ are runnitrg J
~HUI1l1 & SEVI<JR
That "fishing" is in season again? around outside i Tn other Words, par-~
11 l<:Jast Ceu tral Ave.
'I'he boy who sent the night letter? don men who had disobeyed all the -·--------~-----~.
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Picture framing a Specialty ·
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Made t Measure $15 to $45
.

I Spring

The wedding of Lieutenant Arthur •

WIJ,LIAl\1 l~ARNUM.
Pl'iday·Saturclay, A1u·il 26-27
CHAS. UAY
A Paramgnnt.

Chas. E. Boldt

•••••••

economical, and enjoyable. We sub-' of mob law.
mit .it to ~ur .feminine readers for I This condition that we an ow _to
UltS
0
their .~onsidera.tion.
exist has alwaYs been the. II_J~st ~hsFIT AND SATISI<'ACTJON GUARANTEFJD,
A~ we all know, the young men of' graceful blot upon_ our CIV!l;zatwu.
the eotmtrY spend numberless dol-jwc Jlride ourselves U}Jon b.emg the!
NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS
Iars a year on moving picture shows Iguiding star of the wo_rl~l, tlie ~man-!
~l-l \\·. Contt•al Ave.
l'bone 108
and ice cream sundaes. The reason! cipator of human destlmes, bel~ev:rs i
he does it is that he wants to enjoy in self-governlllei~t. Yet we, pomtl~lg I
f - g'rl
1 and naturally proudly to our high form of gove1 n- d.one in that way. >5o me streak of
the
company
o
a her.
' He is neithet·
.
.
. the- warm th o f heathemsm,
·
ment and baslung
m
caum'bal'sJil
1 , oi'
.
·StiCh
· h to entertain
WIS es
·t 'ag·aut but in the our self-satisfaction, sit idly by and "ism" remains_ with us, a relic of Oll!'
stingy
or
ex
'
·
·
- WI'th
· th era, w h os
- e thirst
for
. · d -, 0 fra\high prices
it takes
permit
every year, almost_
__ ou- t ancestral fa
__
:presett ll
c 11 scrape together to protest, any number of persons to be blood we satisfy in th4s manner.. In
a _ e a,
·seized and brutally massacred. with- a democracy such as we have, what
keep
. ..
t th
,. t \Ve can
We waut to show our New
N company.
. .
the young man out a pretense of JUstiCe.
people wan
ey can ge · _
•
1·ule
Spring
Footwear to every man,
ow, <IS t'
a 1 rly
•
- not pt1t as1'd·e th e bl ame b Y Ia y·ng
care for the picIt matters not whether
t h e l>erson
1 _ it
_
woman and child ill town. 'fhe
does
not par
ture show
or ltchu ea.ICe creanl,• he cares is gt\irty or innocent. If we Jive 1111- on to the government's n_ot
1 k giving_·· us
styles are the latest !111 d our
prices tlHl lowest.
about
- t 11e g1r
• 1 1·1e rs
· 'VI'th . ln fact • der. any semblance of law and· order, laws.
Any capable_ th n .lng . _man
1
• t
- how I'll ther lJores him, lynching and mob rule are entirely lmows that the govornment Is not
for
t le he
lHC ean't
ure stalk
· to
. ' her as much as 1·nexcttsable, all<l those guilty of such some vague personality out of our
'l'he
lawmakers
if she clidn ' t ".h-ave -any th'm g ·to de- action shou1<1 be found. a11d punished sight and reach.
__ _
,
_.
"
if she didn't have anything to dis- as severely as any law breal,er.
·make what laws thmr constituents
31·1 W. Central Av.
tract attention from him. Never
Why does such a state of affairs want made.
having been a girl, we can't say what exist?
When a lynching occurs, what hap·
they thin'k about it.
Simply because the_ so-called self· .pens? Naturally, we should expect
White I<llephaut and Sturges HoteJ
Snppose· some wearthy, _ patriotic respecting eitizen wants them to. It. the citizens of the town aml neighsoul build a summer-garden, rest- is idle for ns to say that such action boring community to find the peJ'I)epark, or something .of the kind, nicely is justifiable because there is insuffi- tl'atorH, through their own efforts, or,
fitted lh> w:ith .cushioned seats, port· cient punishment to be ha<l through
(Continued 011 page 3.)
10 6 S. Second
10 6 W. Central
able ·s~·r_ eens, a small light ltere and properly constituted authorities, The,
____...,
__
there, and place it at the disposal of trouble
We Rolidt th~ University Trade'
· - is, we d o no t •·NaJ tt 1't t o b- e
Eat at the New I~epulJ1lc care.
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out _a, prQPOSl
lOll that
• t>atriotic
'I1 in one particular·.
our ·t·
bright
lads 1's
has
thought\ruited·
States need That
cfean!ng
up.
IS gettmg
rHl

Truly the members of Kappa Delta OC"IOCXX~:lOOCIOCXX)()OOOOOOOOOOoooooo)()()O()OOQoooooooooooooo
Nu are to be compnmenteu for their
A~TIME
abil'ity as hostesses. The entire even~
ing was one of continual enjoyment
from the moment the guests entered j
Th1•rsday, April 25.
until the last automobile spun away,)Q
"\Vhe1l a Man Sees Red"
Sunday.lUonday, A{Jril
•
·
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Satisfactory
Service
Each Purchase
Here hAs
·Important To Us
Aa To Yourself

Strong Bros.

It's

petitiQn ·in this. line than ever before.! two cases had
end
There is plenty of good debating ma-, ings, but the uncler!ymgspint in both!-~~~.+:,,.:;:::;::;:::;:-;~--·----- -·-terial in the school, which ought to was the same-mob law.
..
.. .......
. ·1· C n't thete be more in- i lt is high time that the AmeriCan
0
be at,\'iOI
.
l•'m·mshings
terest
arouse d · ai11_1•t•. - ,'peoJ>le begin to look at condi_tions •at
lly savu1<>
you monel. on J)I'''
- ,, <'oo<ls
•
· ' ·r.adies' an<l Gents'
,
.
.,
_
I home. 1\ofaking the world safe for
•
an~ Shoes. Come uml Sec if this is not a Incl.
'
ANOTRBI~ SUGG.J<JSTION ON
1 democracy does not tneau to clean
JI():w '1'0 Hl•if,p WIN THJ<J WAH." up Europe alone, but every country
Xl•J\\r
CASH
·
___
I that stands in need of it. And these ; GOODS
OXLl'
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FOURTH AND CENTRAL

' "

Guarantee (~lothing Co.

UNITJilD STA'l'ES DEPOSITORY
DI~POSITORY Oil' THE SAN'l'A l~B n.. H.

It isn't any trouble at all to thin!< of the things YoU ,want.

ALBUQUERQUE

The ball given Friday night at the
the Kappa Delta N u sorority in honor
of the newly installe<l chapter of Kap- 1

L------------·--:-------=============:

to play football, and in that we were_ ing llro-Gennan, was in like manner
Iackhw;.
·seized. The ilttentiou of the mob was
In debating-, however, the case is to give him a coat of tar and feathentirely different. Any intelligent ers. Not being able to find any tar,
perf<On. ~ught t~ be able to debate, or "ome ruffian· PI'OPosed that the?'
at least to try. It see.ms that now,' hang him. Urged on by dn:nr,eu
when the old men who used to put, leaders, the crowd of about 5 00 men
up such p;reat debates are gone,: hanged him. After. he \;as '~ead and 1
youn;;er and inexperienced p?rsons people began to thi_nk, 1t "a~ found I
would well'Ome the opportumty to !:hat Prager had tr1ed to enlist,_ but
get into this line of w~rk. It is our was rejected because of bad eyesight,
dUtY to step Ul>. and fill the placeS 0 that he had caused the arrest of a
tho;e who have gpne, no matter if disloyal man, aml that in no way. as
we do not feel that we can do much. they could find, had he displayed any
\Ve can try and do our best; no one pro-German tendencies.
asks more.
! In the first case no h.arm,.:vas d01:~~
If we let this sort of work be neg-. But it is not hard to nnagme a di
lected, we are falling down ~n the: ferent result. Suppose ot~r m~b had
job. There ought to be more com- been led by drun1~en rU~laJ~s. Th~

entie!~Iy dif~e:ent

,I

PAYS 4% ON S'AVIN· GS •-\CCOUNTS, HBCEIVED FROM $1.00 UP

WE SOLICIT YOUR

New Mexico's Largest Department Store

:§. SOCIETY §
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•

Albuquerque, N. :M:.
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Rosenwald Brother's
·-

~~ox~~~~~~~·oo

The American Trust and Savings· Bank

reason?.
.
l He sustained no bodily harm, un- 1
Last''rail we were dPrisin:ly beaten doubtedly was made more patriotic,,
hi footbali. alld were 1Jl'011d of it, for and furnished an example for the benall our football men were in the ser- · efit of others who might otherwise i
vice. It was no clisn:edit to the school act in a disloyal manner.
that we were outmatched; everyone
Less than a month ago a citizen
admits thatit talres bone and muscle of Collinsville, Illinois, accused of bel

.
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COUNTS
PAID ON SAVINGS fiC · -
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WHAT'R ''l'H1•J MATTI<JR ·
I Last sunday afternoon an Albu\Vl'J'H ])BHA'I'ING'? querque man, accused of being un"';. '
.
,
patriotic, was surrounded by a crowd
The tryout for ~he An.z~na debate of patriotic citizens, made to march
is to be held ~aturday mght, and as through the streets of the city, and

n~t

Thi1 is the Store
of Today and
Tomorrow
and the
Years
to Come

Grimshaw's

Wm. Chaplin
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I.OCALS. ·
Paul Thompson is now a student
University.
a t Chicago
. .
Ross Thompson has joined the
and leaves in a few days.
navy
A ew telephone has been installed
n
'ldi
The numin the chemistrY bUl . ng.
her is 566.

u.

JIAYs
\
ADDRESSES STUDENTS. ,

PHONE 283

Spec.ialists
Eye, Ear, Nose IPld Throa.t.
Upstairs in State National BaJJ.k
Bldg. Office phone 369.

i DUKE CITY CLEANERS

":Punk" Phillips, president of the
Freshman class, was called home sud·
Sible of conception, the greate~t ~~ to
denly last week bY a telegram and our brave men to give their hves .
th illness of his father. sen
h t
port
nounc1ng
e
.
M
d then not give them t a sup
His home is at Demmg, N. .
which their efforts are
E Carlton Clarl' joined: the
at home. Fn st, .'·...
army, h ve
"Toabsolute
win thisunity
war abroad,
and l'eft TuesdaY night.

DR. H.Dentist
J. DAVIS
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a must have that political peace
Allen Bruce and RQbert seweU , we
which shows to the world' th a t l·n this
.alumni, leave for CamP Fu~sto~l~~~ country there is one issue and one
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FOUNTAIN OHANGES COLOR.
b ut the country thinldng only of
•
S ots? Sci.and seeldng whom he ca_n Can a Leopaxd Change. Its P
th t man is a traitor to hiS
ence Tells Us No.
destroy,
a
d
th'ng else,
country absolutely, an no 1
.
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
1
Whl· te por. celain drin. king land should be treated as such.. Fdo'r
C
.
an
a
ff
t've
me
l
Cigars,
Tobacco
and
Smokers'
Artie
es
fountain change its color? Science a traitor there is on~ e ec 1 1 t th~
Johnson's Candy
ay But students of the cine talten stamhng aga 118
PhonE! 600
does no t s · •
..
;
"'. h
·t
T 1
University of New Mexico are con-lwall. Let uim ave 1 . .
..
is-ll_____:a~x:-------------------:====.. d th. at it can TheY have seen 1 There were many d:isbnguJshed v j!
vmce
· .
'
.
them being.:
1 i.tors presen~, amon~
roof that such is the case.
iate
p w· a·
da' y night w.hen students Governor '\V. E. Lmdsey, Assoc
. th.e nos
h'l.l went to 'bed, there was a rustice Clarence .J. R o b er ts • Superon
e 1
.
'
·
J H W agnet'
Wh 'te porcelain drinking fountain at in ten dent of Education ·. ·
t. '
"The N. M.
..
1
orth
side
o!
the
sumlial.
Xtshone
his
assistant,
Mr.
Conway,
ex-Senla
odr
th
en
r
P
.
f
.
Tt.f H Suther an
is
prmted.by
·
and· glistened in the glare of the nea - Catron, ro essOJ: " .. , .
'lson
of Las Cruces, Attorney J. W. Wl
'
b y. s t ree t light · Thursday morning
:Figure WI'th U"o Olt any of Your School . Printing
·
. . Th
c.
.
•
nd ex-Governor
the fountain was no longer wh1te. . e Charres A. ,p1ess, a
PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, ETC.
base was a dark green, so dark,. lrt Stover.
.. .
.
f
Governor Lindsey, who IS one o
tl t it might be called black;
fact, 1a
E
· t mert spoke
b · ,vas a brUliant red. 'ven the state's four-mmu e
•
outlets for. the water. had onlY fottr minutes on the influence
tu~ne~ red. And all this startling German universities on the tho~g t
transformation tool< place in the of the people, and .on the Geiman
short time elapsing between Wednes- principles as practiced by them. . . .•
Mr. Sutherland and ex-Senat01
d. . · ht and ThursdaY morning, It
aY
mg
.
'd
·
t
· · fl
Jus·
New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
is rumored that the fountam d1 no Catron spoke. bt1~
. y. .Associate
·
und:ergo the transformation voluntar,- tice Roberts presided.
Scientific Optician
ity, but was forced to clo so bY some
...-BUY A BOND__..
outside agent.
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and Amel'icans are Getting To·!
gether ,in an J<JxceHent J\1annet•.

"UI)

!\feet New Mexico 1\-Iay 18.

Showing at Roswell
Cast Reduced.

aml

i'lln:<knl Comedy, Stag·cll
the {J, N.
JH. Hrmnatic Club, Scot·cs Heavily
Clovis.
Monday N.ig;ht. L;u·ge Bouse _(;t-ects
l'laycrs.

A letter to Professor D. A. Worces·
of
the
l'epot:t
ter
from the University of Arizona de·
"Up in the Air" will be staged in
of the Um·
"Up in, the Air," written by Miss
versity t:nion-in France follows.)
bating authorities states that Arizona Roswell Monday night and in Clovis Hickey and Ptofessor Seder, and pre·
C.-I<'t•ench Afl'ltirs.
will not he able to meet the New Tuesday night, according to plans now sented by members of tho University
ProfesSf.)r Vibbert has taken. charge I Mexico debating team on May 13. No underway.
Dramatic cl nb, was well received by
of the important question of French I mention of a later date was made. It
Manager King intends to leave for
lessons, and has successfully arrang·l camwt be determined from the letter the army soon as soon as possible, and the aurlience. 1n spite of a series of
eel many individual lessons, and so~e whether Arizona intends to call off th~ l1as turned the managemeut ,over to t:'•:Jor rehearsals the play went off with·
Don Richardson. Don left Wednesda.y out a hitch at the real performance.
courses, and ex~hanges of lessons m 1debate or merely to postpon.e it.
The Jlforning Journal says of it:
French and English, COIJ.ducted both at i Five weeks ago Arizona wrote ask· morning for Clovis and Roswell to
the Union and elsewhere. He has also ing if there was any chance tltat our make arrangements fol' the presenta·
"It was .Toe McCollough, the great
made a list of ~ension~ for ~he benefit I men would be talcen by the draft be- :ion of lhe comedy.
editor, wasn't it, who told his editorial
~f t~r~se who Wish tQ live w~th ~rench . fore the tim-e for the debate. They gave 'rhe original cast of sixty had to be staff that there could be but one story
fanulles, and has been active m_ CO·J as an excuse that they did not want !'educed to about one-half before the ever happen but what could be told
operating :vith the _F_rench Co~m1ttee j to work up a debate unless they were t:rip couid be made. There has.. been. in hal fa colmn,-and that would be
on R~cepb?ns Pansiennes, discussed I sure New Mexico would have a team.' a doubling up in the clwruses so that the seoond coming of Christ?
later m tlus report. . .
It now 'lppears that part .0 f their team :ifteen girls ancl five boys handle all
"He said it so many years ago that
D.-Publicity.
hsa been drafted or has joined the the chorus parts. The leads are the the most of the profession then alive
Mr. Crenshaw has recently been aP·! army.
sanle.
are now deacl; at a time .when there
point.ec_l chairman of the committee o.nj Our representatives have already
wasn't any University of New lV,lexico
The party will leave Albuquerque and n,o dram.atic club.
publlc1ty, and has already systematlz· been chosen ancl have been coached to
·
Sunday night and return Wednesday
ed the work of publicity as to notices
"Had he lived in this day and age,
1· some extent. The two chosen were
night.
d
th
of the concerts, lectures an o er en· H:J.rold Booker and Mr, Gallagher.
and had witnessed the club's presentatertaii?men.ts at the '!nion. He ~1as 1•
Those making the trip are:
tiou of "Up in the Air" last night at
aiSt.> arranged fo: a ~UJtable a?~ertlse- 1 colleges not specifically represented by
Chorus Girls
the Crystal theater, he probably would
ment of the Umon m the offiCial pa- their own representative in Paris. Mr.
Hayerford
Standley
ha,ve instructed the dramatic critic
~er, "':he Stars and Stripes," ,which: Irwin under the direction of Mr. Lan- T. Reagan
Fergusson
of the St. Lon is Globe-Democrat to
1s p~bhshed at Gen:ral Pershing s sug·l singh has taken over a considerable
Angle
Keene
"g,o over the top" lor an additional
gestwn as the offimal journal of new.s part of the work on the business side.
Hawkins
Dixon
stick or two.
1These additions to the general staff
McCanna
Bear
To fully appreciate the whole, situ·
for the American forces abroad.
Mr. Lansingh, chairman, of the house have proved of great assistance in
L'owber
Boel!ener
.ation, it must be remembered that
comnlittee, has had chRrge of the gen·; handling the ever increasing volume
Chorus Boys
tlte catchy music \Vas composed by
era! conduct of t11e business and office of business of every sort which the
McClure
Patton
Prof. E. Stanley Seder, The bright
organization of the Union, and has~ Union. is called upon to transact.
Boldt
Buckley
book is the result of the diversified
Cl.l-operated with all the committees j
Bxtcrnnl ncvclopments.
Papen
mind of Miss Et]Iel Hickey. The dain·
.
in carrying out withi.n the Union their
Important
as
llave
been
the
in·
Besides
the
cast
composed
of
ty dances were conceived by Joe
2
several arrangements. He has fur· ternal developments of the work of E. Harris
Wait
Scotti. And he also produced the play.
theremore installed a purchasing the Union at its paris headquarters,
Stortz
Smith
"Without exception it was the cleanagent who _ltandles the numerous com· aven· broader significance attaches to
Hawthorne
Kellam
est, cleverest, brightest and best pre·
missions for purchases received both the relations already established bY
Switzer
Ha:tlet
sented pnoduct. of that exceptionally
in perso1t and by mail. In. general a the Union with the social and especM. Reagan
well trained and evenly balanced club.
10 per cent charge is made above the ially with the educational interests
Mr. Scotti, Miss Hickey, Mr. Sedei'
"The costumes, designed and adapt·
cost. of such purchases, an arrange· of France. The success of the Union, and Miss Erna Fergusson will make ed by Lina Fergusson, and made by
ment which slwul<l ultimately make which it would be an affection to be· the trip.
Elizabeth Brown, were in full keeping
t~is dep~rtment self-supporting: . ~e- little, has attractell widespread atten-j
with the tout ensemble of the even.·
A REPLY.
ing's entertainment,
Sides addmg greatly to the famhties tion from French officials, learned so·,
afforded to individual members of the cieties, and individuals of prominence.
, .
.
.
.
.
''The piece abounded with catchy
Union. The general office and the 'l'he Union has become a recognized
rhe com~Itte_e on s~udent stand~ng music, crisp bits of repartee which
separate college bureaus lilcewise cen.cer
.
1 has stated: 1ts mtentron of replymg !wpt the house in an almost constant
w h ere 1lav·•e converged
. lines of 1
h
.
· h
· 1 ·
·1 •
profit by tbis arrangement, and are educational and intellectual influence' to t earhcle pubhs ed m ast wee's uproar of laughter, and interspersed
relieved of many details of work.
in France. Of these it will be possi· Weekly, in regal'd to the number of with fancy and military dances that
The shop instihtted by Mr. Lansingh hie to note .only the most significant.
hotu·s that each student should be showed long and careful training.
ltas prove da ·great success and has ,
'"'T
ii>crmitted
to carry., They have not
"There was a love strain throughout
RaJlpt•ochcmcnt <.J nivcrsitairc.
had a daily 'lmsiMss
of between
200 i· (a) The Umon
·
time
.·
.
has from t 11e out se t rot had .ff
, to •secure
.
. and examine the play that aclded much to its inan d 300 francs· · It has
· favor
·
catalogues
tercst, the audience not losing sight of
· not bee run· attracted special
from tl1e R ap- .all .the
.. di. . erent
. t:mversitY
. ·
. 1•
for profit• bttt as a conveniance
to
our
·
i
·
·
tl
·
whJch
they
Wlsh
to
befor.
e.
ma
nng
the
the
1/Jvers and Jove-chatter until, quite
. .
.
prochement Un vers1ta1re, a recen Y
.
'l'h .
•
i
d
1
1
.
· . •t
f
• rep Y·
en· cone Usions n regar appropos of the times, there was in·
gUests. Tha financial statement, how-·
.
orgamzed club of un.lV.elsi Y pro e_ssOis to the eighteen hour maximum Will
ever, shows tltat a satit;factory profit an dmen of .similar intellectual mter·
.
.
.
terjec' ~d a splash of patriotism w11ich
Ilas .b een reaIllle
• d.
·
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
be
IJUb1'1shecl
m
the
next
rssue,
" sc.u 1·-msp
i rmg,
·
ests in Paris. The vanous members
Was
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TI1e above outline, though somewhat of our staff have been invited to the I
AGGIE CAI'TURES FiltST GUN.
extended, presents in reality only a meetittgs of the Rapprochement. At
pa.rtial s'ummary of the various steps one of these the Rappr.ochement of·
taken to perfect the organl:tation and fered to arrange a Fete Solonnelle at
Captain Joe Quesenberry, of the
machinery of the affairs of the Union. the Sorhonne in honor of the entrance 19th In~antry, formerly a student of·
t 1 di t th
the State Agricultural College, com.B t it '11
u
Wl serve o n ca e e gen- of Americart universl~y and colle.ge mandecl the first American soldiers
era! lines of policy and practice along men in the war. Monsleur Leon Pom- I
which the affairs of thE! Union are bei f .
f tl U i
't
f to capture a German gun and soldier.
0 10 11 versi Y 0 He was highly con1mencled in his acd
.
care,
v
ce
.
ector
lng conducte ·
1Paris, authorizml tlw. use of the large
ProfessiJr Alcterfer has been placed amphitheatre of the s.orbonne for the tion by Generar Pershing.
in the general offices of. the Union to' p\tt'po~e. Since the arrival at Paris of
We extend our congratulations to
assist especially in the work of the 'Mr. Stokes, the date Of the celebra· Captain Quesenberry and to tbe inregistratiort and correspondence with ·J
(Continued 011 .page 4.)
stituta from ''ithicb he came.

''The lesson from the several patri·
ot'1c scen~s was t o 'Iem·t, not kl aek,'
'boost, nc ; k.tock,' 'buy war savings
stamps, not tl.row your money away.'
"There was also the' bringing out
of a well conveived manner of the
oJ·ci m·axi'm· ·.·
"'lt pays to advertise.'
"It was a well directed hint to Al·
buquerque to lift the bushel basket fJff
its advantages, let the worM know •Of
them, and take care of the world wlmn
it comes.''
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purpose, to which all others
subordinated, and that is to Will the\§

I

.

I
T

lg

war.
· 1 t the ques- 0
AT
"There is but one SHe 0
.
0
.
f the war and on that stde ab- 0
solutely
the conn try's• 0Q
tlon
o supporting
'
party QooooooOOOOOO~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::===:..:::~:_::_
causes hall' stand every political IT
1 _
and every member of every.~o 1 ;~an
pat·ty entitled to any consl era 10
USE ....
wha tsoevc!'.
.
Paul H. Dieclrman, of th<>. cl'ass of
"\Ve must have such industnal
'15 has enlisted in the armY as a pearc in this country as will. Iilak~
ch:mist He has been working as a eertain that every atom of bram anc
. in Oklah oma.
.
geologist
everY ounce of brawn goes where
r.eeiec' most to help the common
L
·
- ,.
Word has been receivE!d that Ien- ~.L~ause. ~. Allll that 1s no"
a ch a rge on
ol:JIS N. FIRST STREET
tenant Glenn Emmons has been ap- labor solely.
We mu!'t bav~ le~s
LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
pointed as one of the judges of the priJfiteering and more :c~unteer~ng·~~
military court martial for Camp this country. '\'he manur~r.ture ~ '
CERRIIJLOS A:ND GALLUP L~
KellY Texas. This camp consists of will take r..c1vantage of lns countiY s
CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG
45 oo'o men.
(;merge!'.CY to profit unduly or. i' .tcr
VARlOUS SIZES
'
concessions unduly from labor, IS JUSt
OOKE
Five new stars can be added to the as culpabl'e as the laborer who '~ou\d
LIME
UniversitY service flag a~ a result of take advantage of h~s employ.er s
this week's enlistments m the armY . emergency to force unfair c~nc~s~IOns
Phone 91
h'm
And
that
lawless
mdiVldual
STOVE WOOl>
f rom 1 ·
and navy.
th t oes
woo·D
JUNDLING
calling himself an I. W. W. a g
MILL
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Rooms 1 & 2, W. 0. W. Bld'g.
Phone 864
210 % w. Cent.
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1
do
HarrY Lee was called to Co ora
Sprl·ngs, Colo., by a telegram an.c·ng the serious illness of h lS
1
noun
brother. HarrY left on N t 8 Tuesday morning. He does no
know
when he will return.
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DRS. TULL & BAKES

(Continued from page 1)
Mr. Hays closed his speech with an
appeal to us to purchase more bonds 3}3, 315 West Central Avenue
and to become unified.
I
"More bonds means less blood. Our I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
immediate duty. is the third ubertY
loan. We must buy and buy and buuy I
HATTERS AND DYERS
d
t· ue to b Y 1
untir it hurts, an con .m . .
Y . Leave work at Earl's _Grotto and
until it quits hurting. The necess~r
Ladies' Dorm1torY
of the government are mexpenses
.
pos
,:>, 0 '"· Gold Ave.
Phone 446
2-calculable. Of all the cnmes . ••

•

AMERICANS MIX
ARIZONA DEBATE
IMUSICAL COMEDY TO
HUP IN THE AIR"
WElL WIItl fRENCH
MAY BE CALLED Off ROSWELL AND CLOVIS
A GREAT SUCCESS
Report'of Amel'ican Univet•sity Union ISister
"Trites That Draft
in the Air" 'Viii !\lake Tt•ip to
by
in France Shows That the Fret<clt l Ha.s Taken Her Debaters. Cannot
Pecos V1tlley 1\[oJl(lay ami Tuesday,

Doctors Directory

Kistler-Colhster Co. ·
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